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Judge Graham Vindicated.
When the Supreme Uourt of the j Din to oe entitled an act to requireBY JOHN T. BR ITT.. United States decided that South Da attendance upon public schools for

1 THEME IS A 1EASHM FOR CHEWIMG
S REYNOLDS' SUM CURED TOBACCOkota's claim could be enforced there$100ONE YEAR --

SIX MONTHS
sixteen1 weeks in each school year
between the ages of eight and four- 50 was a question as to what course North

Carolina ought to pursue. The for teen.Entered through Oxford, N. C, Post Ofliee
as mail matter of the second class, in accord mer and the present Governor, the The General Assembly of North Caro
ance with the Act of Congress, Marcn s, lsii). lina do enactCouncil of State and other good men

Section 1. The qualified voters of
A Wyoming couple has just been took the ground -- that the State ought

married for the fifth time, having been not to permit the bonds upon whicn
any school district, township or county
may petition the County Board of Ed-
ucation of such county, asking that
compulsory attendance be ordered upon

divorced four times, in the last twenty South Dakota held a lien to be sold at
I Arm- rf To 1 1irnfrnl lvnf.rrvi ! l a. f l rn o

Chewers becoming . tired of heavily
sweetened. sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
iust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

years, ine divorce lawyers rausi xxwm. umivw v,r.u.,
any school or schools m such district,look upon them as regular customers, ought to pay that judgment, and then
township or county. And if the Coun
ty Board of Education shall find thatto pay all other outstanding bonds oi

More than ninety per cent, of North tl , character at the same rate paid to such petition has been signed by a ma
Carolina counties have prohibition,but g fch Dakota There were at least
the amount spent annually for liquor four men in North Carolina, who take
does not indicate that that percentage d . interest in public affairs, who

jority of the qualified voters of such
district, township or county, then the
said Board of Education may, in its
discretion, order compulsory attend-
ance upon the school or schools named

of Tar Heels are temperate. Raleigh Look stTQn ground against that course.

therein, as provided for in this act.
Sec. 2. The County Board ofEduCommissioner Varner's report that ed nothing thatcouJd be separated and

cation may, upon such petition, holdand it the sale were enected un--there are one hundred and five fumi-- sold,
an election, submitting to the voters of
such district, township or county theture factories in North Carolina with der the decree tne purcnaser could get

an aggregate capital of nearly three nothing but an equity that could not question oi compulsory attendance.
For such election the said Board ofmillion dollars. That is indeed a fine be enjoyed until iui. .out, tney ar- -

Education shall designate the time ofxecord. We are great in many things gued if it is advisable to pay the South

in North Carolina. Dakota claims, held valid by the Su holding the same, shall appoint a reg
istrar and two poll-holde- rs for eachpreme Court, not one cent should be

J. J. Smith, of Laurens, S. C, was -- j gchaffer Brothers, the dummies voting place, and shall advertise the
same by posting notices at the courtshot dead by his son last Thursday. ,

T irt0i Qii:Qr1 f ua1U A Lirfai I III I ;l I 1 V till J. IVjLI Lti W house door and three other nublic
Southern Railway, who had procured places thirty days before such election

If the election be for a district, thendrawn a gun, when his son intenerea- -
workRussell Butler and Pettigrew to

the County Board of Education shall

is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

amiui ineu u shuol uie ooy, uui was . scheme of a fraud unon the iuris- -
also designate a voting place; if for anot quiet enough, and tne latner was diction A committee was named of

. j. ii, j: . . I township or county, the polling placesspeeuny sem, across uno ine uuuiuv d men and after much discussion, shall be those of the preceding general
red country. f mmmivtpfi r.nmmfinded a settle election. At such election those favor

a, . tW T Justus aTlrJ W Ti Rail, nf ment unon the terms stated m tne ing compulsory attendance shall vote
a ticket on which is written or printed

Asheville, reached home Friday morn-- --democratic btate plattorm plus inter "I1 or Compulsory Attendance ; those
who are opposed shall vote a ticket on REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.XU J.ing from Jamaica, where they were in est from the time the State debt was

Winston-Sale- m, C.the thick of earthquake and escaped readjusted. When the bill came up

frith the skin of their teeth. Others in the Legislature, Judge Alexander
W. Graham, of Granville, cast the solwere killed all around them. Their

which shall be written or printed
"Against Compulsory Attendance."

The result of such election shall . be
reported to the County Board of Edu-
cation by the judges ofelection, and no
other report shall be required. In all

itary vote given against the bill promiraculous escape is attributed to the fined not more than fifty dollars.
viding for the issue of bonds to payfact that they were book agents, it be Sec. 8. At the end of a term of a M Tie Iton.the ShafferBrothers claims. No judging asserted that these rarely suffer flllBMIpublic school the teacher or principal

of such school shall make a report todeath.
other respects except as provided here-
in, the election shall be held under the
law governing general elections as
nearly as may be. The expense shall

ment had been rendered that touched
anv bonds exceDt those held bv South QJJthe County Superintendent of Schools

of such county, showing the names ofAn criminal in New York isexpert Dakota and Judffe Graham and three OIF TME111 1 T 1 j ! I ' w he children between the ages of eightsaid to nave snaved tne cuticne irom ,1 , -- ,i i be paid out of the school fund.
If it appear that a majority of theI ULUC1 gCLLULClilCll W1IU ilglCCU 1J 1111 and fourteen who attended such school

and the number of days each child atnenano, leaving tne nerves on me correctly that the only votes cast in such election are in favor
surface almost, in order that he may way the crowd behind Shaffer Brothers otended, Such statement shall be sworn

to by the teacher or principal,and shallturn the combination on safes and se
of compulsory attendance the County
Board of Education shall order com-

pulsory attendance upon the schools or
schools named in the petition, as pro-
vided for in this act.

cure their contents. It is said that be prima facie evidence in any court
both as to the facts stated therein andwhen he turns the lock he actually

can feel when he has made the right that any child not enumerated therein
did not attend such school. 1 5Sec. 3. Whenever it shall appear

could collect these bonds was to give
them away to some State that could
sue. In view of their belief that these
interests had started the litigation with
a view to frightening the State into
selling to them the North Carolina
Railroad at a song, these gentlemen
believed that not a dollar should be

combination. Sec. 9. It shall be the dutv ofthat the enrollment in any school m
any district for the pAreceeding school the County Superintendent of Schools

to furnish annually to the constable of
each township in his county, or to

Judge Biggs got his place The In-

dustrial News said was marked off for
jbim on the state, and now Mr. Kitchin

we want to say to our farmer friends that
we advise you to sell your

Tobacco Iowv
as soon as you can. Prices are good on
all grades of tobacco and we are anxious
to see you with a load and feel sure we
can please you. Our buyers are anxious
for all grades of tobacco at the very

year has been less than sixty per cent,
or the average daily attendance upon
said school less than thirty-fiv- e cent,
of the school cencus 'of said district, the

some other lawful officer of the county
and Mr. Brooks admit they are after Paid them for their perfidity. Judge

County Board of Education, withoutGraham was the only one of the fourthe ones that paper assigned to them

a list oi tne cniuiren wno nave not at-
tended school as required by law, and
upon such information it shall be the
duty of said constable or officer to

petition or elections, shall have them the legislature and solitary andjnow, now about the senatorsnip m power, in its discretion, to order com-
pulsory attendance upon such schoolJLyuy. Will somebody admit he is alone he voted against the bill to pay

the Shaffer bonds except at the same under the provisions of this act.after Senator Overman's place? Wil-

mington Messenger. rate paid to all other holders of like Every parent or person having con
trol of a child over eight and underbonds. Recent history shows that

The Legislature is a powerful as- - here was another instance in which the lel WMid Prices.fourteen years of age shall cause such
child to attend the public schools in MMBembly of powerful capable ofmen, COnviction of one man was sounder

accomplishing almost anything, but, in than the views of the other one hun
the district where such parent or per-
son resides for sixteen weeks in each
school year, such rear beginning onour humble opinion, they will reacli dred and sixty-nin- e men. If Judge

the nnis ot their strength, and strike Graham did not enter a protest on the the first day of July and ending on the
thirteenth day of June, unless the paa powerful slung when they attempt to Journal, it was not because he did not

keep a lady from wearing her new feel deeply enough that a mistake had
rent or person having control of such

and we feel safe in saying we can get
you more money for your tooacco than
you can get on any other market,

Thanking you for past favors and hop-
ing by fair and honest treatment to merit
a continuance of the same we are

Yours Very Truly

faster bonnet wherever she likes. been made to do so, but out of defer
Charlotte !N ews. ence to the honest views of his asso

A man died in a New York hospit- - ciates and .in confidence that history

W. wPfik whose rase for five venrs WOUld Vindicate illS position.

cause the offending persons to be pros-
ecuted before some justice of the peace
of such township.

Sec 10. Whenever the County
Board of Education shall order com-
pulsory attendance upon any school or
schools, either upon petition, as pro-
vided in section 1 hereof, or after an
election, as provided in section 2 here-o- fj

or after order made, as provided in
section 3 hereof, the provisions of this
act shall be in full force and effect in
the territory described and for the
schools named, but this act shall not
apply to any school except upon order
of the County Board of Education as
herein provided.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of
the County Board of Education of
each county to furnish to the Clerk of
the Superior court of such county a
list of all schools which have been
placed under the operation of this act.
The said Clerk shall keep a list of the
same in his office, and shall furnish to
each justice of the peace of the county
a certified list of schools in the town-
ship of such justice of the peace which
are so included. And the said list as
kept by said Clerk,or a certified state-
ment made by him, shall be conclusive
evidence in any court that the provis-
ions of this act apply to the school or
schools therein named.

Sec. 12. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

It has already been printed how the
Governor of South Dakota an honor

child shall show that the child has else-
where received during the year regular
instruction for sixteen weeks in the
branches of study taught in the public
schools.

Children over twelve years of age
shall not be subject to this requirement
while lawfully employed at labor at
home or elsewhere.

Sec. 5. Any person violating the
provisions of the foregoing section 4
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined not less
than five dollars nor more than twenty--

five dollars: Provided, that if the
parent or person having control of a
child shall show that the child is desti-
tute of clothing suitable for attending

las baffled the best medical experts in
America. Since 1902 he has been
gradually growing larger. His bones
doubled in size,and his head and limbs
were monstrous. The disease is little
known and there is nothing to do for
it. It is called acromegaly.

iilloffiimfeldB
able man has recommended that the
Legislature of that State return to
North Carolina the $27,400 paid by
this State for South Dakota's claims. :

North Carolina two years ago issued
$250,000 of four per cent eight year
bonds which brought a premium, net-

ting the State about $264,000. Of
this sum South Dakota got $27,400
while the men who were behind the

Since the close of the last session of
Congress, Georgia S. Nixon,of Nevada,
lias become one of the richest members
of the Senate. He was one of the
original boomers of the Tonopah dis-

trict, having picked up there numer-
ous prospects that have developed into
properties of vast value. His interest
is three mines alone represents a cash
valuation of $20,000,000.

Subscribe to the Public .Ledger.

school, and such parent or person is
unable to provide suitable clothing, or
that the child's mental or physical con-
dition is such as to render its instruc-
tion inexpedient or impracticable, such
parent or person shall not be convicted
of a violation hereof.

Sec. 6. Every person who shall
regularly employ any child under 12
years of age, or shall authorize or per-
mit the regular employment of such
child upon premises under his control
during school hours while the school
such child should attend is in session
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, un

(til Mm'mmmm&&M r
TrU-WlP- ". THAT ATTRACTS PRU-- I

Im 1 " " DBNT DEPOSITORS IS Imagnet goveSn Tro" f
frfr-f- e J 1VlmHm f :

Railroads do curious things some-
times, especially when they get tang-
led up with one another's right of way,
At Lumberton the Seaboard " refused
to deliver a consignment of rails to a
news railroad that was building, in or-

der to stop the new road from laying

Schaffer dummies and a few others got
all the balance that did not go to Rus-
sell, Butler and the other unnamed
traitors to their State. If the views
of J udge Graham and the other gen-

tlemen who did not believe in being
"held up" had prevailed, the State
would have paid out only $27,400 un-

til the Schaffer crowd was ready to
take the same amount paid to all the
other bondholders. News and Ob-

server.
The editor of the Public Ledger

heard a member of the Legislature
two years ago that Judge Graham so
valueable to the State, in looking after
its every interest, that it could well
afford to pay him $5,000 a year as a
regular member of the Legislature.

The fight over abolishing the dis-

pensary at Waynesville is now on and
waxing warm. Both sides will have
lobbyists at Raleigh to impress upon
the Solons of the General Assembly
the logic of their views. Some . say it
should be left by a vote, but the antis
say it was put on the town without a
vote, therefore should make its exit

track over Seaboard right of way, but
the new road got rails anyway and
procseded to put them down.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lied in California 20 years, and

am still hunting for trouble in the way of
burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts, sprains,
or a case of piles that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve won't quickly cure," writes Charles
Walters, of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No use
hunting, Mr. Walters; it cures every case.
Guaranteed at Hamilton's drug store. 25,

As a National-Ban- K we are under Goverment control, and have Government protection
This means the strongest and safeat bank foryou to do business with.

Tie MfQ Klaioial iaiL

less the child so employed shall. have
attended school for sixteen weeks prior
to such employment and during the
current school year.

Sec. 7. The person taking the
school census of any district shall ob-

tain the information as to the age of
each child in the district from the pa-
rent or person having control of such
child, and the written report sworn to
by the census taker shall be prima
facie evidence in any court of the age
of each child therein enumerated,

Every parent or other person hav-
ing control of a child who shall make
any false statement concerning the age
of such child, with intent to deceive

through the same door it came in.

The government has signified to the
English government that it has forgot-

ten the unseemly incident occasioned
by Gov.Swettenham, of Jamaica, in re-

fusing aid from American warships.
jSwettenham's action caused great indig-
nation in Jamajca, America and Eng-
land. He is a pig-heade- d English-
man that rather prefers the Jamaicans
to suffer than allow Americans to help

Does Coffee disagree with you? Proba-
bly it does! Then trv Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. "Health Coffee is a clever combi-
nation of parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real Coffee remember, in Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its flavor and
taste matches closely old Java and Mocha
Coffee. If your stomach, heart, or kidnevs

Ceres CripTo Core a Cold In One Bay la TO Days.

evervcan't stana Conee drinking, try Health the census taker or the teacher of any Te&o Laxative Bromo Q,umme Tablets, rJ?Sevea M33oa boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature, Sv&yX'xCcffee. It is wholesome, nourishing, and - i e u .jlmj LCTt. 25csatisfying. It's safe even for the youngest BV.Ui. Ul empiyyei ux bucu umiu,
1them. I child. Sold by Breedlove & McFarland. 1 shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor and


